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Miss Inetta Bruton 
Becomes Bride of 
E. 0 . Nicholas

Miss India Bruton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton, 
became the bride of E. O. Nich
olas, at 9 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, August 1, 1942, at a quiet 
home wedding, at the horn»* of 
the biide’s parents, in Bronte. 
Rev. Lester Haines speaking the 
words that made the happy
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Americans
A R E  FIGHTING

To Win
Kin Land— in 

the oir— on Oia
Soa------and at
H om e—

Fighting for 
Vict’ry and Freed’m

Today on
F A R  FLUNG BATTLE  FRONTS

Our Servcle Men -with 
Amwirt^n tioanbers—

Tanks— Ships und 
SLelbi ftj-o m oving thick 
and fast to 

SMASH T H E  A XIS
and "they will do th*
Job. '
W'e rem em ber 

P E A R L  H A R B O R —  
und you

HUNS AND JAPS—
all o f you that will 

(be left are going; to 
rem em ber a lot when 
tills is over.
We Am erica nu tiuva 
more to defend than 
any other people in 
the world and tJia-t a 
why we ore fighting 
harder

TO WIN
snd th ere -* another 
reason we a ir  going

TO WIN
Our people— at hom e 

are doin g  thOir aliare—  
Buying defen se  

STAMPS ANI» BONDS
and living- right—  
and buying right— ta 

W IN THIS W A R
In this /united effort 
H igginbotham  Bros. JC Co. 
are proud to 
eo-opernte with you —
W e have bought 
wisely— ao t,hat you 
may spend widely on 
the things you need — 
to live bettor and work 
hotter for 

V ICTO R Y—
Which will com e—
W e aliali continue to 
bring you the best 

M erchandise available 
When new submit U tea 
ate created.—  
irjgglnbotliuin Bw»a. A Cn. 
will be am ong the first 
to have them.

b u y  a  SH A R E  IN AM ERIC1 \—  
Spend wisely for 

VICTORY AXl> FREED OM

Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co.

Bartlritfcr's Shopping1 
Cene or

Can Coke County Producers Feed the Coke
County Boys Who are Serving in the Army?
________ _ - #
P n l /n  <n,n*' ^"r,‘n1 H. I.. Smith)
LU IU  l / t l l l U U d l N  Everyone has a difficult job
'so n H  n o l p t f a l p c  f n  in OUr wa/ elio ,t }ind the jo1*»u t l iU  I-'t  lu j^ a l t o  III Coke county is to produce feed
m  a /t  i • and fiber lor the armed force .
M a t e  l o n v e n t t c n  of the farm€rs aIld ranchmen of

This is a much greater effort 
than most of us realize, and this 
particulai year the job nui t l>e 
accomplished under hardships of 
labor shortage, equipment short

age, and drought. However, the 
job must lie done regaldless of 
hardships.

The American soldier is the 
best fed soldier in the v.orld. If 
the producers of Coke county are 
to produce enough food for the 
Coke county I joys now in th«* 
Armed Service of our nation, 
they must produce this year o- 
ver and alx>ve home consump
tion: 64,480 «juts, of milk; 4 K- 
480 pounds oi potatoes; 3,840

The Coke county Democrats 
met in their county convention 
in the disti i t cou t room, at the 
court house in Robert Lee, Sat
urday afternoon.

County ( hail man John S. « 
Gardner cnll«*d th«* meeting to 
order. Organization was i*?r- 
toctul by electing I). M. West, 
secretary.

The meeting was about as qui- 
«•t as the tCoke county piimary 
election on July 25. Therefore, 
there was n«> “ wire-working” or 
•‘hairpulling ’ or “ heatin’ of the 
tom toms.” But, in a quite, or-
deity way the convention pro- unds of dri« i  beans'; ’ 22,720 

“ ’ Î . i î I . S r i f S .  « . . .  pound» o f  tomatoes; 22,72»

Youth Caravan Week at Methodist 
Church Is Inspirational Occasion to All

The program being rendered at tin Bronte Meth
odist church this week, by the Youth Caravan ot the 
Methodist hurch has provoked more widespread interest 
than any similar program sponsoied by tin* local churches, 
in a long time. The Youth Caravan is composed of a quin
tet of young ladies who are trained in chur h work—they 
visit a church, on invitation from the local church and ren
der a week’s program on chur h life and ideals and activi
ties and things cultural. The quintet a ¡rived in Bronte and 
began theii work for the week, with the church, Sunday. A 
progiam consisting of classes, round table discussion and of 
worship is held each evening. Following the : hove | rogram 
is an hour of social intcicou se among both old and young 
alike. Speaking to The Enteipri.se relative to th«- week’s 
program, the pastor. Rev, Lester Haines, spoke in deeply np 
preciative terms as to the fine and wholesome effect the 
week h course was having upon the life of th«* young people 
of the church. Likewise said Rev. Haines, the members of 
the Caravan are deeply appreciative for the fine K*sponse 
that has been given th«* work of th«* young ladies, and that 

(Continued or last page)

A large dul«*gation to the State 
Denuic.atic Convention was e- 
h* ted as follows:

W illis Smith, W. C. (Bill) Mc
Donald, J, S. Gardner, M. A. But- 
ner, R. B. Allen, Hiram Gart- 
man, J. P. Airott, A. B. Shep
pard, Walter Johnson, Wm. Mil- 

lican, II. V. Copeland, J. R. 
Mims, Mon ‘oe M Cutehcn, D. M. 
West.

Under the law a county may 
elect as many delegates as it 
may wish, but each county is 
limited in its voting power in 
the state convention to the num
ber of v«)tes the county cast in : 
the last general el&.tion for gov
ernor, which is one v«>te for ev- ; 
ery 300 votes cast for governor, j 
as just mentioned above. Ac-' 
cording to that ratio Coke coun
ty will be allowed three and pos
sibly four votes in the forthcom-

>0
pounds leaf gieen and yellow 
vegetables; 33,720 pounds of 
other vegetables and irult; 84,- 
000 eggs 45,920 pounds of beef, 
pork and mutton; .” 4 .1 it) pounds 
of flour; 21,280 pounds ol oils 
and fats (bacon uiui salt pork); 
12,240 pounds sugar, syi ups and 
preserves. *

There are some articles listed
(Continued on page three)

Free Training 
Now Available. 
for Defense Jobs

ing convention-The «tri t letter i g°od wages, a cording to L. 
of th, Ut» «  tu a county’s vot- “ « l! t ™ n‘ ‘**T .'> *

twain, man and wife..
Miss Bruton wore a light blue 

sheer dress, with white trim
ming and a corsage of white 
gardenias. She cai ried a pray
er book. iMrs. Leon M< Spadden 
of San Angelo was matron of 
honor. She wore a light blu«* 
dress with a gardenia corsage. 
Mr. McSpadden was best man. 
M iss  Ann Chambers played 
*’I ove’s Old Sw«*et Song” and 
“ Meditation,” on the violin.

A reception was held following

Rev. Lowell Ryan 
Will Lead in the 
Methodist Revival

Rev. Lester Haines pastor 
the Bronte Methodist chin

of
ch

FYee training is now a* ailable 
for both men and women .o pre
pare for war industry jobs at

L. 
An-

ing strength in tin* state conven- ,^ lo Vr,in‘ °* ,h*‘ United States 
tion is 300 votes o ra  fraction Employment Mmice lie u.g- 
thereof. L Luke county cast *‘d that Bronte people wanting 
more than 1500 votes for gover-1to *»ter National Defend frain-
nor and not over 1799 votes, it in*  scl1^ 18 c.onti*  hlm a* *<*>n 
will lie allowed six votes in the ix>ssible, since there are many 
tate meet openings in the schools which

‘ The State Democratic Conven- *** « » «d  at once,
tion will be held in Austin. Just;. 1 J»e training courses of.ernl 
to test th«* ability of our readers in schools, vvh.ch are op
to figure out a conundiruin, we exited jointly by tin* s ate and 
will give the law verbatem on f?deral governments, arc <1«> 
the time for the meeting. Ar- signed to prepaie workers for 
ticks 3136-3137 are as lotlows: Jobs m aircraft, shipbuilding,
• the said Committee shall decide | munitions and other essential 
up,, and publish the place where « » r  industries in winch then* i . 
the State Convention «if the par- a” extremely heavy demand 1 oi
ly shall be held on the first workers o f  a ertain typ«*. 
Tuesday aftei the third Monday }  housanda of graduates Irum 
after the fourth Saturday in those schools already have found 
August ” What do you say, good-paying jobs in these indus
readerv__shoot. But, as we tries through the United States
want to give the exact date now, Employment Service. It is al- 

will not wait for vou toons- most impossible to obtain such 
The date lor the State jobs without training.

Machine shoji. Aircraft Engine 
Mechanic, Aircraft Sheet Metal 
(including riveting), a *«* the

II
I

1 ê m

Wj&

we 
wer
Convention is September 8.
the hurch will begin next \\ «*d- 
nestlay evening. August 12 and 
will continue th. ough the second 
Sunday night thereafter.

Rev, Lowell Ryan, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Ster-

♦ Pi- «•ii'iitinp Mrs Pete Spoon ts 
presided at the cake and col fee 
service Th«* couple de|;iite<l at 
orve for Seattle. Washington 
where they will be at home.

Guests attending the wedding 
were Mr. an«l Mrs. («. W. Crume, 

(Continued onlast page)

courses offere«!. Th«* training 
is open to men between the ages 
of 18 and 65 years, and to wom
en between the ages of 18 and 
45. There is an increasingly 

ling City, will conduct the g.(KKj ma with war plants f« r 
meeting, tloing tin* preaching. women workers, many thous- 

Rev. Haines says that Rev. Hnds ()f whom will be hired in 
(Continued onlast page) j (Continued on last page)

f i a

announces that the regular an- 
,nual summer revival meeting of

A New Insurance Plan0

See our Local Repre-en tat Ives H. E. Petty, Maverick; Rev. 
W. T. Sparkman, Norton. ‘ ^

Agnew Funeral Home
Telephone 440 BALMNGBR
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u  aecona ciam Mattar at 
Mia Fuat Offlw» at Uiwule TtJUk*. 
Manta 1, 1918, under Um Axt of Coe-
r»-«aa, August 12, 1871.

ou t ut filata
41.00 year 

...11.00 year

(Wdekly Livestu k Reporter)...
“ Although the livestock and 

meat industry has been a na
tional leader among industries 
for many years, the present 
emergency has brought out. as 
a t .... tel'ore, its outstanding im- 
l<ortancv* to the nation’s wel
fare,” asserted R. C. Pollock 

.genet a] manager ol the National 
Livestock a n d  Meat lloa.d, 

' in his report presented at the 
[recent annual meeting of that 
organization at the Blackstone 
Hotel in Chi ago. 

i Mr. Pollock stated that the in
dustry was never in a mole fa
vorable position to meet war 

( time demands than today. Our 
(By Countv Agent H. E. Smith) ¡meat animal population is the 

Buyers of eggs in Texas are largest on record. Figures rei
mporting considerable loss from ative to cattle, hog and sheep 
infertile eggs. At present these numbers show a total ol 191,112. 
losses are running into thous- 900 head on farms and ranches 
ands of dollars daily. Naturally —a gain of more than 11,700,000 
♦ » i . - , h affect« the head over a yeai ago. For every 
ec-g np t) buver,

Need 264 Animals u Minute P !  h * , , . , „ „ . . . 1  
to Kill Demand for M.ats, NSlUT ASSUIT(I
Asserts Meut Board Head I * l i l  i Alongressionl cost As

Swat the R ooster- 
Produce Only 
Infertile Eggs

1 South Quits Run-off
(San Angelo Standard-Times) 
(). ( ’. Fisher of San Angelo, 

now serving hit* third term as 
51st district attorney, stands 
assured of election to a higher 
post, that of Congressman of the 
21st Distiict, following Rep. 
Charles L. South’s withdrawal 
from the piospeetive runnlf 

. contest.
Declaring that "a united peo* 

i pie” is needed in the current war 
emergency, Rep. South said that 
i  believe inditics ought to lie 

adjourned lor the time lieing.” 
He gave his good wishes to his 
opponent.

Mr. Fisher upon learning of 
Mr. South’s withdrawal, stated: 

” 1 shall assume the responsi
bilities of the high office to 
whiih I have just been nominat

ion j er in the United Stab’ , ed in a spirit of humility at one 
■ ! i o t 'ic ,  of the most trying times in our

. „ ..».—v» w. auvi ntau cl hi.'tor/.
sheep and lambs, or a total of “ Both Mr. South and Mr. Knox
144 meat animals, lie said. ha\ e conducted clean enni- 

"The immensity of the task of puigns, and have treated me 
the livestock and meat industry with every courtesy.

‘ is “ I need, and earnestly solicit, 
eggg at the present time, should better appreciated when we real- the good will, the friendship
dispose of everv male bird on 1 ize that in meeting the require- and the suppoit of both Mr.

■-> w •»* «Ska ***•
eu .or es and allies.

There are several ways that 
this condition can be corrected.
First, all egg producéis, unless 
they are selling some hatching • this year, said Mr, Pollock, 
eggs at 
dispose

Thank You
Citizens and Vo
ters of. Western 
Runnels County

t hank you for the overwhelming vole of confidence express
ed in me in the primary eVction, July 25.1 am suie that we 
can work together to art »mplish much for Runr.'ls County 
in the next two years.

E. C. GRINDSTAFF
County Judge Runnels County

Political
Announcements

For Congretfeiman. 21st Dist.
O. C. FISHER

meats for meat supplies, which 
have t>een incieased because of 
the war effort, we must market 
every 60 seconds during 1942, an 
average of 43 cattle and calve 
158 hogs and 6.” sheep and 
lambs.

■ Approximately 30 < cuts of 
the nation’s farm dollar last yeai 
tame fiom the sale of meat ani
mals, the total 
861.000. In 11

South and Mr. Knox as well jus 
that of every man. woman and 
child in the ditsi t. For my 
part I can do no more than to 
renew* my pledge of earnest, 
honest and conscientious p£r- 
formance of duty at all times."

Mr. Fisher, a native of Kimble 
County and owner of a stock 
farm near Junction, had an- 

being $3,260,- nourn ed his candidacy last In 
states, the in- cember 1 and had continued an

F»r State Senator 25th District- come from this source account-
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 51st Ju 
dkial District:

RALPH LOGAN

F«r Countv Judge:
McNEIL WYLIE 

(Re-election)

ed for more than 40 cents of ev
ery farm dollar and in five 
stat* s, more than hall of the to- 

j tal farm income came from meat 
animal sides.

“Meat, the product of 5 1-2 
million farms and ranches, is 
popular the year ‘round,* declur- 

! ed the Ixwrd’s general manager. 
‘Although more meat is consum-

For County and District Clerk:
WILLIS SMITH 

(Re-electiou)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

>r:
FRANK PERO FULL 

( Re-elect ion)
por County Treasurer

t> M. GRAMUNG
'■ ./»tf-rtion)

. -cinc; 2

eiiciesive campaign in the vast 
21st distiict, one of the nation's 
largest.

Finally carrying 19 of the 27 
Counties, and given a vote oi 
24.256 to Mr. South’s 21.442 
and the 7,034 for Harry Knox 
of Biownwood, Mr. F i s h e r  
started his un-off camapaign 
even before the omplete iirst 
primary esults became known.

Rep. South’s withdrawal from 
the uin-off continued for Fish. • 
an unbroken stream of seven 
political victories. A newcomer 
to San Angela from Kimble

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Blackstock G. A. Best sends The Enter- 
and son of San Diego, Califor- piise to his daughter, Mrs. Zel- 
nia. have been visiting Mrs. ma Box at Morton, Texas— you 
Blacksto k’s parents, and sister, can do nothing that will be more 
Mt. and Mrs. F. M. Turner, and appreciated by a relative or a 
Bonnie, of No ton, Mrs. Blr k friend w-ho formerly resided in 
stock is forme ly of Norton and or around Bronte than to send 
has many friends in and around them “the oldhome town paper.”
Bronte._______________ _______ Thanks to you, Mr. Beat.

------------------o - ----------------
Miss Darlene Brunson haa gone 

to San Antonio where she has 
secured a position.

------------- o --------------

attorney—each time, when op
posed received 2-to-l majorities 
in his home county.

Mr. Fisher exp -essed appreci
ation to everyone in the district 
who had contributed to the 
splendid vote which he received 
in the first primary elo tion.

— Remember Pearl
-o --------

Harbor—

Avenge P.**arl Harbor.

i the premises. They should also 
i keep young oekeiels that are 
1 t-eing retained for breeding
j next year confined to a pen or v ¡„ |«>hl. ho then won tin
I placed on a range considerable ol- »co of r|‘om Green County At 
distance Dorn the laying flocks. to .|U>y |)y a 3.to-l vote, was iv- 

, A question was asked me this €|e ter| f(), anothcr term, then

Precinct 4:
BEN BROOKS 

(Re-election)

morning: “ Will removing make 
birds from the Mock cause a diop 
in production?” The answer is 
definitely, “no.”  If wo expo t to 

< a quality of eggs that 
.ed in onr food program. 

w  must produce only infertile 
eggs this summer. I think it 
would l>e entiie-ly in a line to or-

won the 91 st district legislative 
imst, and thereafter three con
secutive terms as 51st dist ict

NOLAN COUNTY 
For Tax Aaeewor-Collector

RAYMOND BISHOP

ed in the fall season than any 
other, the difference between 
the seasons of highest and low-  ̂
est meat consumption is only a- 

guuize a “Swat the Rooster” lw>ut 3.5 |x»unds per mpita. Out 
program in each ountv. I am meat io iisti nptiou in 1941 was 
uure tli„l coopc/ation irom pi.»- about 19 1-2 billion pounds, the 
duce houses and civic orgaanixa- iargest ffn- ftllv year in history.” 
tions can be obtained in put-j 
ting over this program.

I

We ar« C ompletely Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY BATHS. ETC. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
c < " ’ nr TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM, ETC.

....... «.ni o u a t t —21 Year» Successful Practice
Phone 3340 510 West Beauregard San Angelo

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS — TEXAS

THANKS!
T o , My Friends 
in Western Run
nels County

\N I • n a true lest of a man’s qualifications and policy of 
living is on trial, and he comes through with flying colors, 
he feels mighty g vod. So thank you. Friends, for the splen
did vote you gave n v  in the primary. I again pledge you 
in\ host efforts to the office to which I have been ve •Jected.

ROY L. HILL
County Attorney of Runnels County

• John II. Taylor, D.D.S. *• »
Y P. Taylor. D.D.S. •

»

*4 1 A

* DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *
• • i

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It is cheaper (o wash with tut than it is to wash at hoiw 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR...............................35c
WET WASH. LB. ............................  .03
DRY WASH. LB. ..............   .04

Soap and Starch Extra
We do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PRONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. K. ALflEN. Manager

è

DENTISTS 

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 

San Angelo, Texas

Deep Freeze Home 
Dickers

Hickory-smoked hams and bacon

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

-LU M B E R -
KII.N IIKIKI) from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will sav* .,ou m uNEY 
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. ( hadbourne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses, ( nttle, Etc. From Your Premises 

NO CHARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING 00 .
SKINNY PA41E, Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013
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O U R  F A L L  D I S P L A Y S

FURNITURE
; and

House Furnishings
ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. YOU 
WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE

Quality - Styles - Prices
SEE OUR LINES BEFORE YOU BIJW

GRIMES FURNITURE 
COMPANY

109111 N. ( haUliournu SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Marine Service 
Examinations, San 
Angelo, Next Week

S. J. R. No. 20 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

S. J. It. No. ¿I 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing- an amendment to the proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex- Constitution of the State of Tex
as by amending Section 33 of as authorizing the Legislature 
Article 16, of the Constitution to appropriate Seventy-1 i v e

„ . . .  , *— ~  , . of Texas so as to permit the ac-
Editorg note: lhe article he-.counting officers of this State 

low, and the one that follows, to draw and pay wanants for tv/,,«, t ....... u.turr«a uy
both lelative to the Marine sajaries to officers of the Unit- John Tarleton Agricultural Col- 
(orps Service, are published at ed states Aimy or Navy who lege for the construction of ■ 
the urgent request of the Ma- -

Thousand ($75,00;)) Dollars or 
so much thereof as may be nec
essary to pay claims incurred by

L‘ urgem request oi '  je Ma- are assigned to duties in State building on the campus of su h 
ie ( orps Recruiting Division, Institutions of higher education, ¡college pursuant to deficiency 
(I in the older in which they ]_;e jt Resolved Bv the Lewrisla- authorization bv Hip Onvamnr

tine
and in ine oiner in wmen tney jje it Resolved By the Legisla-! authorization by the Governor 
appear. Therefore, let all read ture of the State of Texas: of Texas <m August 31st, 1937.
the arti les with more than or Se tion 1. 'I'hat Section 33 of . Be It Resolved By The Legisla- 
dinary interest. Article 16, ‘  1 ~ ........  “  *, of the Constitution'ture of The State of Texas: 

le of Texas, be amend- ¡ Section 1. 'I'hat the Constit. ^ ln „  ( of the Stabe oi Texas, be amend-1 Section 1. That the Constitu
t i f  i ìtali«! H Z a ed 80 as to read **• f°Dows: ! tion o f the State of Texas be a-ceived irom the Dallas Head- 1  “Section 33 The

Get The Best 
in

Poultry and Dairy Feeds
When you nc^d good feed-, he sure to see OUR FEEDS. 

C. L. GREEN STARTER MASH 
C. L. GREEN GROWING MASII 

C. L. GREEN EGG MASH 
and our

SILVER BELL DAIRY FEED 
All these feeds are selling good in the Bronte section 

ASK YOUR MERCHANT ABOUT TIMM
. .4* HÎ>*.

C. L  Green M i l l i n g  & Grain Co.
BONDED ELEVATOR 

PHONE 2461
BONDED SCALES

WINTERS, TEXAS

Clean Up! Paint Up!
It is important to clean up the premises, make repair.'' when 
and where needed— then paint up—paint the residence, 
the barn, paint the poultry houses, paint the tool howl's— 
in fact, paint all the buildings. This not only makes the ap
pearance more attractive but it preserves and saves the 
buildings from decay. We have

Complete Paint Lines
And will lie glad to furnish you estimates any time, on any 
impair job you may he interested in.

COME TO SEE US ABOUT COUR BUILDING, REPAIR 
OR PAINT JOBS____

Burton - Lingo Co
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

i . ,,, .. . ----------  ■—. accounting mended by adding a new sec-|quarters Station, the United officers of thia state shiU1 neith_ ^  as loyllows; *
S t a t e  s Marine C o r p s e  x- er draw nor j>ay a warrant up- “The Legislature is authorized 
liects to sma. l all existing re- on the Treasury in favor of any to appropriate so much money 
cruit.ng ^ o r d s  for the month ,***>„, for ^ ,ary or compellsa. as may be ne essary, net to ex- 
of August. Quotas for this tion as agent, officer or as ap-1 c e e d Seventv-five Thousand 
inon t h a re on an uni i mi ted basis. 1>OIntoe who holds at the same ($75,000) Dollars, to pa, claims
, .e M.i7n i. ' * S S time iuiy oth*.*r offi «  or position incurred by John Tarleton Ag
ile ing 3 nipius. ol honor, trust or prolit, under ricultural College for the con-

Kepresentati es of the l • ■ • this State or the United States, struction of a building on the
' a,1IJe u . , , ‘ . except as prescribed by this Con-" campus of such college pursuantAngelo, Tewu*, W'edntsday and stltution i.rovidedf thttt this
irf.or d̂ay*i August “5. aud H ’ restriction as to the drawing *1942 f o r  the purpose o f  examin->und u of wa, , ants U|>0“

i ing applicants for enlistment. the Treasury shall not apply to 
Applicants who are ac epted oilicers (>f the Nationa, Guard

will be furnished transporta- of TexaM, the National Guard 
tion to Dallas for final exanuna- jjeserve the Dfiicers Keseive 
tion and enlistment. All appli- Corps of the United States,
cants who aie accepted for en
listment must lie in sound phys
ical condition, married or single 
and lie between the ages of 17 
and 33 years in lusive. Men un
der 21 must have the consent of 
their parents to enlist.

Base pay for privates starts 
at $50.03 |>er month. Married 
men and men with other depen
dants receive an additional« 
cash allowance from the gov- educatjon •
einment. Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti-

i*or full information apply m tutional Amendment shall be 
pe son at the above named post sui>mjtted to a vote of the quali- 
offices on these dates. 1 «rents f j ^  e|ecfols 0f this State at an 
«*1 appluaants are invited to call 
on the recruiters for informa
tion if they so desire.

---------------- o* --------------

nor
to enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, nor 
to retired o.fi ors of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant ofii- 
cers and retired enlisted men of 
theUnited States Army or Na
vy who are assigned to duties 
in State Institutions of higher

to deficiency authorization by 
the Governor of Texas on Au
gust 31st. 1937.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified ele tors of this State at the 
next general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. 
D. 1942, at which all ballots 
shall have printed thereon: "For
th  e constitutional amendment 
authorizing the Legislature to 
pay for building constructed for 
John Tarleton College;“ and 

“ Against t h e  constitutional 
amendment a u t h orizing the 
Legislature to pay for building 
constructed for John Tarleton, 
Agricultural College.”

Each voter shall s ratch out 
one of the said clauses on tho 
ballot, leaving the one express
ing his vote on the proposed a- 
mendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is-

Marine Corps Stages. 
Biggest Recruit 
Drive in Its History

election to be held throughout 
the State on the third day of 
November, 1942, at which all:
ballots shall have printed there-Lue the necessary proclamation 
on: ; for said election and have the

“ For the Constitutional A- same published as required by 
mendment permitting the ac- the Constitution and laws of this 
counting offi ers of this State state. The expenses of publica- 
to draw and pay warranta for tion and election for such a- 
salaries to officers of the united „ mendment- shall be paid out of 
States Army or Navy who are proper appropriation made by 
assigned to duties in State Insti-n__ f ,, vw ,,,,,,, )/lW

During the month of August tutions ()f higher education.” _ ___________________
the United States Marine Corps > “ Against the Constitutional
will stage the biggest reeluiting Amendment permitting the ac- FOR YOUR HEALIH 
drive in >ts 67 years of glorious, (. ounting officers of this State 
famous history. Lt. Col. New- to draw aIld pay warrants for 
ton B. Barkley, officer in charge saiarj(.s t() officers of the United 
ol the Dallas dist ict of Manne States Army or Navy who are 
recruiting, said that during July asfijgne(| to duties in State ln- 
his district set three records for j stitutions of higlrer education.” 
onewday enlistment penods on Ka, h V()t<>!. shal, cratch out 
the first three days ol the one ()p sajd clauses on the bal- 
month, and added: “ In the next j(dSi leaving the one expressing 
31 days, I intend tor the Dallas his vote on the proposed aniend- 
district to lead the nation in Ma- nient.
ri"o recruiting.” Sec. 3. The Governor shall in-

Texas now- leads all other sut. the necessary proclamation j States in the Union in Marine en- f()r election, and have same 
j listments. published as required by the

Especially needed are men for Constitution and laws of this 
general enlistment. R equiue- state, and the sum of Five 

' ments are that the applicant lie Thousand ($f>,000.00») Dollars,

A Complete
Drugless Health Service 

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
I) A N V  S

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
H O M E

E. A. Dann, 1). C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

BOOTS
A big group of real bargains

--------  .... - , that have actually geen reduced
between tho ages of 17 and 33 or ^  much thereof as may be tQ (ban half manufacturing
years and physically fit. necessary, is hereby appropriat-

Applicants will be given their ed from any funds in the State 
physi nl examination in the Dal- Treasury, not otherwise appro 
las recruiting r.f ice. If ac. ept- printed to defray the expenses 
ed. they will then be sent to tho of printing said proclamation 
Marine Training Base, San Di- and of holding said election.
ego, California, v here they w i l l ---------------------------------------------
receive a six to eight weeks 1
training course in basic funds- can not bo produced. Of
mentals Three weeks at the ri- the eleven listed arti les of food 
fie range is included in the which compose a soldier’s diet,

cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. All sizes 
•re included, long as Ihev last.

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEX AS

Coke county
Barkley urges p o te n - ! These six

can produce six. 
a.-e fruit, meats—• ourse.

tial recruits to make their appli- Sl|ch as beef, poik and mutton 
cation early in August so they- second, eggs; t h i r d ,  milk; 
may be accepted before the fourth, oils and fats (ba on and 
month’s quota is filled. Those P<>rk); fifth, beans (dried) and 
who have made application in sixth, tomatoes. These conimod- 
the past and failed to follow it ‘ties should la* produced in ex- 
up, may still l>e accepted, but cess to offset pound for jmund 
they must report to the Dallas those which cannot lie produced 
office and notify the officer in' r , “ ‘
charge that they still desire to 
enlist.

FEEDING COKE SOLDIERS—
(Continued irom page one)

I above which rannot be produced 
in this county—however, those 
that are to be produced should 
be increased to offset those

The Coke County 4H Club 
Boys have as their goal this 
year to produce enough beef, 
potk and mutton to feed the 
Coke county hoys in the Armed 
Forces.

In order for the 4H boy» to 
reach their goal they must feed 
out 102 beef calves, or 918 lambs 
or 420 hogs averaging killing 
o f 225 pounds.

s m i« w « v £ x \ v ;

Your Eyes £ 
May Need A i 
Visual Re 

conditioning. 
Glasses Fitted> 
And Repaired.^

DR. P. T QUAST 
Sweetwater i

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS TEXAS

T
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Need 264 Animals a Minute 
to Fill Demand lot V. .its 
Asserts Meal Board Head

out ut Slot*

Swat the R ooster- 
Produce Only 
Infertile Eggs

(Weekly Livesto k Reporter)..
“ Although the livestock and 

meat industry has been a na
tional leader among industries 
l'or many years, the ptesent 

)y oncy has b.ought out, as 
„iyore, its outstanding im- 

l<orumce to the nation’s wcl- 
iaiv,” asserted R. C. Pollock 

genetal manager ol the National 
Livestock a n d  Moat Uoa.d, 

* in his report presented at the 
recent annual meeting of that 
organization at the Blackstone 
Hotel in Chi ago.

Mr. Pollock stated that the in
dustry was never in a ntoie fa
vorable position to meet war
time demands than today. Our 
meat animal population is the 
largest on record. Figures rel
ative to cattle, hog and sheep 
numbers show a total of 191,112,

Fisher Assured 
Congressionl Post As 
South Quits Run-off
(San An.nclo Standard-Times) 
(). C. Fisher of San Angelo, 

now serving hir third term as 
.'»1st district attorney, stands 
assured of election to a higher 
jH>st, that of ( ongro small of the 
21st Distliet, following Uep.

South’s withdrawal 
prospective runoff

(By County Agent H. K. Smith)
Buyers of eggs in Texas are 

rejxirting considerable loss from 
infertile eggs. At present these 
losses are running into thous* 000 head on farms and ranches 
ands of dollars daily. Naturally —a gain of more than 11, 90,000 
*> i , . f  i U n f  f o r t s  the head over a yeai ago. For every

! ¡.-or, 100 j er-• p.s in the United Sta*e, 
... j of. head uf cattle,

w* o . 4 Uiivi i.— iituU oi
and lambs, or a total ofeu .or es and allies.

There are several ways that 
this condition can be corrected. 
First, all egg producéis, unless 
they are selling some hatching

sheep
1 1 1 meat animals, he said.

"The immensity of the task of 
the livestock and meat industry 
this year, ’ said Mr, Pollock, "is

eggs at the present time, should letter appre. iated when we real- the good
dispose of every male bird on ize that in meeting the require

ments for meat supplies, which 
have lieen ¡neteased Itecause of 
the war effort, we must market 
every 60 seconds din ing 1942, an 
average of 43 cattle and calves. 
158 hogs and 63 sheep and 
lambs.

"Approximately 30 eats of 
the nation’s faim dollar last yeai 
(¡une fiom  the sale of meat ani
mals, the total being $3,260,-

----------------------------------------------  861.(HR). In 11 states, the in-
Far State Senator 25th District- Come from this source account-

Political
Announcements

For Congressman. 21st
O. C. FISHER

Dist.

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney, 51st Ju 
dtcial District:

RALPH UHLAN

For Countv Judge:
McNKIL W YLIE 

(Re-election)

For County and District Clork:
WILLIS SMITH 

(Rs-electioa)
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

r:
FRANK PERCIFliLL 

( Ko-election)
For County Treasurer

B M. G RAM UN G
' -lion)

cinc; 2

.wier Precinct 4:
BEN BROOKS 

(Re-election)

NOLAN COUNTY 
For Tax A<**e*wr-( ollector

RAYMOND BISHOP

l ed for more than 10 cents of ev
ery farm dollar and in five 

, states, more than hall of the to- 
l t;d farm income came from meat 
'tnimul sales.

“ Meat, the pioduct of 5 1-2 
million farms and ranches, is 
popular the year ‘round,’ declar 

I ed the l>oard’s general manager.
‘Although more meat is consum-

the premises. They should also 
t keep young ockeiels that are 

being retained for breeding 
j next year confined to a | en or 
1 placed on a range considerable 
distance ftom the laying flocks, 

i A question was asked me this 
morning: “ Will removing make 
birds from the I lock cause a diop 
in production?” The answer is 
definitely, “no.”  If we rxpe t to

-i quality of eggs that
e.i in our food program, ed in the fall season than any 

*e must produce only infertile other, the difference between 
eggs this summer. I think it the seasons of highest and low-, 
would In» entirely in a line to or- est inert consumption is only a- 
gunize a ‘‘Swat the Rooster” luiut 3.5 |>ounds per »apitn. Out 
urogram in each ounty. I am meat ki nsiimption in 1941 was 
jure that cooperation ¿rom pi > about 19 1-2 billion pounds, the 
duoc houses and civic oi gaani/.a- Ur?est for ftllv vear ¡„ history." 
tions can lie obtained in put-| 
ting over this program.

Charles L 
front the 
contest.

Declaring that “a united peo- 
' pie” is needed in the current war 
emergency. Uep. South said that 
"1 believe politics ought to l>e 
adjourned lor the time being.” 
He gave his good wishes to his 
opponent.

Sir. Fisher upon learning of 
Mr. South’s withdrawal, stated:

“ I shall assume l he responsi
bilities of the high office to 
whiih I have just been nominat
ed in a spirit of humility at one 
of the most trying times in our 
hi. tor v.

"Both Mr. South and Mr. Knox
ha\ e conducted clean cam- 
tuiigns, and have treated me 
with every courtesy.

"I need, and earnestly solicit, 
will, the friendship 

and the suppoit of both Mr. 
South and Mr. Knox as well as 
that of every man. woman and 
child in the ditsi t. For my 
part 1 can do no more than to 
renew* my pledge of earnest, 
honest and conscientious per
formance of duty at all times."

Mr. Fisher, a native of Kimble 
County and owner of a stock 
farm near Junction, had an
nounced his candidacy last D - 
cember I and had continued an 
awetesive campaign in the vast 
21st district, one of the nation’s 
largest.

Finally carrying 19 of the 27 
counties, and given a vote < 
24.256 to Mr. South’s 21.112 
and the 7,034 for Harry Knox 
of Biownw’ood, Mr. F i s h e r  
started his un-off camapaign 
even before the omplete first 
primary ‘eaults became known.

Uep. South’s withdrawal from 
the lun-r.ff continued for Fish.“ 
an unbroken stream of seven 
political victories. A newcomer 
to San Angelo from Kimble 
( ’ounty in 1931. he then won the 
of ieo of loin Green ( ounty \l 
torney by a 3-to-l vote, was re- 
ele tod foi another term, then 
won the 91st district legislative 
|x»st, and thereafter three con
secutive terms as 51st dist act

We are Completely Equipped, Having 
X RAY, SHORT WAVE, ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY. BATHS, ETC. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
r v n ?  ' ’ VTQ W A R T  TROUBLE. RHEUMATISM, FTC.

I Phone 3340
t /u  J u a n —¿1 Years .successful Practice

510 West Beauregard San Angelo

Allen’s Help Yourself Steam Laundry
HAVE YOU TRIED US?

It b  cheaper to wash with ua than it is to waah at horn/' 
TRY IT AND SEE

MINIMUM. HOUR.............................n.V
WET WASH. LB. ..........................  .03
DRY WASH. LB. ............    .04

Soap and Starch Extra
Wa do Finish Work — Will Appreciate Your Patronage

PHONE NO. 40 
MRS. O. R. ALIEN.

*

l)r. Jas. H. Craig
( hriopractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments 
WINTERS — TEXAS

John II. Taylor, D.D.S.

Y P. Taylor, D.D.S. 

DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR

DENTISTS 

202-4 Rust Bldg 

PHONE 5225 

San Angelo, Texas

Deep Freeze Hume 
Dickers

Hickory-smoked hams and baron

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

Thank You
Citizens and Vo
ters of. Western 
Runnels County

Thank you for the overwhelming vote of confidence express
ed in me in the primary eVctiou, July 25.1 am suie that we 
c;m work together to an iniplish much for Runr.Js County 
in the next two years.

E. C. GRINDSTAFF
County Judge Runnels County

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Blnckstock 
and son of San Diego, Califor
nia, have been visiting Mrs. 
Blackisto k’s parents, and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Turner, and 
Bonnie, of No ton. Mrs. Mir k 
stock is formerly of Norton and 
hits many friends in and around 
Bronte.
attorney—each time, when op
posed received 2-to-l majorities 
in his home ; ounty.

Mr. Fisher exp ressed appreci
ation to everyone in the district 
who had contributed to the 
splendid vote which he received 
in the first primary elo tion.

G. A. Best sends The Enter- 
pi ise to his daughter, Mrs. Zel- 
nui Box at Morton, Texas—yoq 
can do nothing that will be more
appreciated by a relative or a 
friend who formerly resided in 
or around Bronte than to send 
them "the oldhome town paper.” 
Thanks to you, Mr. Best.

-------------o-------------
Miss Darlene Brunson haa gone 

to San Antonio where she has 
secured a position.

--------- o----------
— Remember Pearl Harbor—

Avenge PlhiI Harbor.

THANKS!
T o , My Friends 
in Western Run
nels County

\N I . n ¡i true test of a man’s qualifications and policy of 
living is on trial, and lie comes through with fixing colors, 
he feels mighty g tod. So thank you. Friends, for the splen
did vote you gave i i . ‘ in the primary. I again pledge you 
m\ best efforts to tin* office to which I huve Iteen re .iectetl.

ROY L. HILL
County Attorney of Runnels County

A t

-LU M B E R -
K M  llltlKI) from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will savc .,ou »iuN’ EY
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON, -  Lumber
1104 S. ( hadbourne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS 
Horses. Cattle, Etc. From Vour Premises 

NO ( MARGE TO YOU

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
SKINNY PACK, Owner PHONE COLLECT 2013
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O U R  F A L L  D I S P L A Y S

FURNITURE
' and

House Furnishings
ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. YOU 
WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE

Quality - Styles - Prices
SEE OUR LINES BEFORE YOU BIJW

GRIMES FURNITURE 
COMPANY

109111 N. ( hadbournu SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Get The Best
in

Poultry and Dairy Feeds
When you n<vd gcod feed-, he sure to see OUR FEEDS 

C. L. GREEN STARTER MASH 
C. L. GREEN GROWING MASH 

C. L. GREEN EGG MASH 
and otir

SILVER BELL DAIRY FEED 
All these feeds are selling good in the Bronte section 

ASK YOUR MERC IIANT ABOUT TIMM
v *

€. L  Green M i l l i n g  & Grain Co.
BONDED ELEVATOR 

PHONE 2461
BONDED SCALES

WINTERS. TEXAS

CleanUp! Paint Up!
It U important to clean up the premises, make repair.-' when 
and where needed— then paint up— paint the residence, 
the barn, paint the poultry houses, paint the tool hour's— 
in fact, paint all the buildings. This not only makes the ap
pearance more attractive but it preserves and saves the 
buildings from decay. We have

Complete Paint Lines
And will Ire glud to furnish you estimates any time, on any 
impair job you may he interested in.

COME TO SEE US ABOUT (OUR BUILDING, REPAIR 
OR PAINT JOBS____

Burton - Lingo Co
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

Marine Service 
Examinations, San 
Angelo, Next Week
Editor’s note: The article Ire- 

low, and the one that follows, 
both i dative to the Marine 
Corps Service, are published at 
the urgent request of the Ma
rine Corps Recruiting Division, 
and in the order in which they 
appear. Therefore, let all read 
the arti Ies with more than or
dinary interest.

Acco rding to word just re
ceived lrom the Dallas Head
quarters Station, the United 
S t a t e s  Murine Corps e x-

S. J. R. No. 20
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as by amending Section 33 of 
Article 16, of the Constitution 
of Texas so as to jrermit the ac
counting otficer« of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to officers of the Unit
ed States Anny or Navy who 
are assigned to duties in State 
Institutions of higher education, 
lie It Resolved By the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

S© tien 1. That Section 33 of

proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature 
to appropriate Seventy-! j \ e 
Thousand ($75,003) Dollars or 
ho much thereof as may be nec
essary to pay claims incurred by 
John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege for the construction of a 
building on the campus of su h 
college pursuant to deficiency 
authorization by the Governor 
of Texas on August 31st, 1937. 

i Be It Resolved By The Legisla- 
Article 16, of the Constitution11ure of The State ol Texas: 
of the Static of Texas, be amend- j Section 1. That the Constru
ed so as to read as follows: 1 tion of the State of Tex -s be a-

“Section 33. The accounting mended by adding a new sec- 
officers of this State shall neith- tion, as follows:

. . .  . . .  er draw nor pay a warrant up-1 “ The Legislature is authorized
peets to sma ,i all existing re- on the Treasury in favor of any to appropriate so much money

S. J. R. No. 21 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

cruiting records for the month 
of August. Quotas for this 
month are on an unlimited basis. 
The set numlrer of enlistments 
being 370 plus.

Representatives of the U. S. 
Marine Corps will In* in San 
Angelo, Texas, Wedntsday and 
Thursday, August 12 and 13, 

A1942 for the purpose of examin
ing applicants for enlistment.

Applicants who are ac epted 
will be furnished transporta
tion to Dallas for final examina
tion and enlistment. All appli
cants who aie accepted for en
listment must l>e in sound phys
ical condition, married or single 
and Ik* between the ages of 17 
and 33 years in lusive. Men un; 
dor 21 must have the consent of 
their parents to enlist.

Base pay for privates staits 
at $50.0) per month. Married 
men and men with other dejien- 
dants receive an additionala 
cash allowance from the gov
ernment.

For full information apply in 
pe son at the above named post 
offices on these dates. Parents 
of applicants are invited to call 
on the recruiters for informa
tion if they so desire.

-----------------— — o — -----------------------

Marine Corps Stages. 
Biggest Recruit

person, for salary or compenaa- as may be ne essary, net to ex- 
tion as agent, officer or as ap- c e e d  Seventy-five Thousand 
pointee who holds at the saira ($75,000) Dollars, to pa., claims 
time any other offi e or position incurred by John Tarleton Ag- 
oi honor, trust or protit, under ricultural College for the con- 
this Stale or the United States, struction of a building on the
except as prescribed by this Con
stitution. Provided, that this 
restriction as to the drawing 
ami paying of warrants upon 
the Treasury shall not apply to 
officers of the National Guard 
of Texas, the National Guard 
Reserve, the Of liters Reset ve 
Corps of tlie United States, nor 
to enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re
serve, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, nor 
to retired o.fi ers of the United 
States Army, Navy* and Marine 
Corps, and retired wan ant ofii- 
cers and retired enlisted men of 
theUnited States Army or Na
vy who are assigned to duties 
in State Institutions of higher 
education."

Sic, 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall lie 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to lie held throughout 
the State on the third day of 
November, 1912, at which all 
ballots shall have printed there
on:

“ For the Constitutional A- 
mendment permitting the ac
counting offi ers of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for

campus of such college pursuant 
to deficiency authorization by 
the Governor of Texas on Au
gust 31st, 1937.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
.-.ubmitted to a vote of the qual
ified ele tors erf this State at the 
next general election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, A. 
D. 1942, at which all ballots 
shall have printed thereon: ‘For 
th e  constitutional amendment 
authorizing the Legislature to 
pay for building constructed for 
John Tarleton College;” and

“ Against t h e  constitutional 
amendment a u t h orizing the 
Legislature to pay for building 
constructed for John Tarleton 
Agricultural College."

Each voter shall s ratch out 
one of the said clauses on the 
ballot, leaving the one express
ing his vote on the proposed a- 
mendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws ol this 
State. The expenses of publica
tion and election for such a-Drive in Its History salaries to officers of the united amendment shall In* paid out of

During the month of August 
the United States Marine Corps* 
will stage the biggest recruiting 
drive in its years of glorious, 
famous history. Lt. Col. New
ton B. Barkley, officer in charge 
of the Dallas district of Marine 
recruiting, .said that during July 
his district set three records for 
onerdav enlistment periods on 
the first three days of the 
month, and added: "In the next 
31 days. I intend for the Dallas 
district to lead the nation in Ma
rine recruiting.”

Texas now leads all other 
states in the Union in Marine en
listments.

Especially needed are men for 
general enlistment. Require
ments are that the applicant lx* 
between the ages of 17 and 33 
years and physically fit.

States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State Insti
tutions of higher education.” 

"Against the Constitutional 
Amendment permitting the ac- 
. minting officers of this State 
to draw and pay warrants for

projrer
law.

appropriation made by

FOR YOUR HEALTH-
A Complete

. . ... , •. .. | < Drugless Health Service
salaries to officers ol the United :hiropractic and Colon Therapy
States Army or Navy who are 
assigned to duties in State In
stitutions of higlrer education.” 

Ea> h voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the bal
lots, leaving the one expressing 
his vote on th*'* ] rojxised amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election, and have same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this 
State, and the sum of Five 
Thousand ($fc,000.00*) Dolla~s, 
or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, is hereby appropriat-

will relieve Const ripation and 
Stomach disorder

I I A N N ’ S
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 

H O M E
F.. A. Dann, I). C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

BOOTS

Applicants will be given their ed from any funds in the State
physi al examination in the Dal 
las recruiting cf ice. If ac. ept
ed, they will then lie sent to the 
Marine Training Base, San Di
ego, California, where they will 
receive a six to eight weeks’ 
training course in basic funda
mentals. Three weeks at the ri
fle range is included in the 
• oursc.

Lt. Col. Barkley urges poten-| 
tial recruits to make their appli
cation early in August so they 
may be accepted lief ore the 
month’s quota is filled. Those 
who have made application in 
the past and failed to follow it 
up, may still In* ac. epted, but 
they must report to the Dallas 
office and notify the officer in ( 
charge that they still desire to 
enlist.

Treasury, not otheiwise appro 
priated to defray the expenses 
of printing said proclamation 
and of holding said election.

A big group of real bargains 
lhat Have actually geen reduced 
to leas than half manufacturing 
cost. But come in early before 
they’re picked over. AU ri/.es 
are included, long as they Inst.

which can not be produced. Of 
tin* eleven listed arti les of food 
which compose a soldier’s diet, 
Coke county can produce six. 
These six a.*e fruit, meats— 
such as beef, pork and mutton- 
second, eggs; t h i r d ,  milk; 
fourth, oils and fats (ba on and 
pork); fifth. Iieans (dried) and 
sixth, tomatoes. These commod
ities should be prodneed in ex
cess to offset pound for pound 
those which cannot lie produced.

The Coke County 4H Club 
Boys have as their goal this 
year to produce enough beef, 
polk and mutton to feed the 
Coke county Imys in the Armed 
Forces.

J. L.
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

MEMBER
Your Eyes jj 
May Need A j. 
Visual Re 

conditioning. 
Glasses Fitted> 
And Repaired./

%
DR. P. T QUAST g 

Sweet w ater

FEEDING (TYKE SOLDIERS
(Continued irom page one) In order for the 4H boys to

above which rannot be produced i reach their goal they must feed 
in this county—however, those out 102 beef calves, or 918 lambs 
that are to lie produced should i or 420 hogs averaging killing 
be increased to offset those o f 225 pounds.

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

WINTERS TEXAS
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Mileage Rationing
May Come

Hut whether it does or not, you cun get

“More Miles Per Gallon”
If you use Cosden gas and oils in your car, or tractor.

Cur Stocks of Oils
Are complete— and we can make it to your interest to cor . 
t<> •*- »or vour cur or tractor needs.
LET US SERVICE VOI R CAR-—WE APPRECIATE VOI R 
PATRONAGE.

Wholesale and Retail

c. E. B R U T O N

TEXAS THEATRE
PRONTE, TEXAS

Fii.-Sat. August 7-8
Ann Sheridan-Ala.thn Raye-Jack 
Oa kit-

in
“ NAVY BU RS"

I omedyand News

Tuesday, Au«. 11
Priscilla Lane-Betty Field 

in
MILUES IN HIE NIGHT”

Corned v

OOSDEN DEALER
BRONTE TEXAS

FREE TRAINING— W. L. Hayley c f Norton h-s
ou:- thanks for subs ription fa- 

(/Continued from page one) vois. Air. Hayley has been a
Texas plants during the next; reader ot The i.rte prise lot 
few months. many years. __________________

•it:!.' the fact younger trainees, who may be
■ free: >-* ,«H to National Youth Ad-

*:on war work centers 
tv  • ill be boarded and 

paid a small wage while train
ing.o of many

f i  r n  p p r y  sp ec ia ls- fir^ ay a,,(i
U l  U u U i  Jf Saturday, August 7-8
sX KL P, ( rystal W h iV .................... 1-2 gal., glass jar IAc
PEAS-Full 2 lb. can 10c
f CRN FLAKES, Jersey Brand 3 llo*. ukys. 2"»:’
FLOl K. O’Keer. *s Best— money back guar.— 24 lbs. 98c 
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 6 cans 29c
COFFEFl. Bright & Early ........................ .. 1 lb. pkg. 2.'»c
1 1 ’ >\G I'OWDER 2". oz. can . . . .  19c

7 sacks 2!>c

ONJONS small whit*
ORANGES. Large size California 
LEMONS, Sunkist 
Bananas. Central American fruit 
I FflTUCE, I-urge firm heads, each 
TOMATOIf*. Home grown 
Watermelons, Vine fresh

2 lbs. r>o 
Do*. 30c 
Doz. 19c 
IN»/. 20c 

•. . Sc  
Lb. 10c 

Lb. 1 l i e

M A D g C T S P E Q A L S -F rid a y  and 
m n n l l L  I Saturday, August 7-8

__________ . i ®rtf*
" * n « _ ___ _

71
CHEESE Full ( ream. longhorn Lb. 2"»c
ROA.ST (.e e . bi bAet— Home killed) Lb. 19c
S TE A K  (Tender and juicy—7 cut .. Lb. 25c
BOLD 'J ...................  .............  2 pounds 29c
GROUND BEEF (ground freak) .. Lb. 20c
OLEO —  Lily Brand ............................ ......  Lb. 2!lc

You can always get the highest prices for your butter, eggs, 
cream and poultry at Browning's—ask your neighbor.

BOYS SLACK SLITS IM S
BOYS SLACK SUITS $2.49
MEN’S SLAC K SUITS $1.79
MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS $1.00 and $1.98

IK! PLAY Si ITS $1.25
•f * MIT SHEERED BIOUSES $1.98

39c
-1.49

... L— Din.u/ yd. 2ik Batiste yd. 19c 

Pay (ash Q Q A  Q f  N I I I A ^ C  P»F < « sh
and Save D  I t  V  V I  1 1 1  H Q  W  »nd Save

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS 

Fri.- Sa». Sun. Aug. 7-8-9
F ranch ot lono-Joan Bennett

•T HE w if e  t a k e s  a f l y e r -
( omcdyuiid News

W ed. August 12
Priscilla La ne-Betty Field 

in
‘-BLUES IN I HE N IG H T”

( oinedy

M VRRIED—
(Continued lVom page one) 

Airs. Ih.llie Wylie. Jake Alov- 
row. Airs. Inez hranklin and Miss 
Ann . hand km s, all of Bronte; 
Mr. and Airs. ,1. S. ( raddock and 
Maxine, Air. and Mrs. Milton 
W.vlie anil l>iek, Air. and Airs. T. 
Al. Wylie Jr. and Ala.y Francos, 
Mr. and Airs. W. K. Simpson, 
Air. and Airs. F. C. Cla.k and Car
line. all of Koliert Lee Air. and 

< . G. Nicholas. Mr. and 
Pete Spnonts and Wendell- 

and Mrs. Charlie Nicholas 
Chai les Hoe. Air. and Airs. 

AlcSpadden and Jackie, Mi. and 
.Mis. Brown and Tommie Ruth, 
Air. and Airs. Bill Pi.kett, all of 
San Angelo. Mrs. O. K. Nicholas, 
Ib'taii. Air. and Airs. Wendell 
Gaines of Rallinger.Alr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell Lee ot Maverick and 
Lynwood Bigge.'staff of Bon
ham.

----------------- o ------------------
HONORING MR. AND MRS.

AI;\
Airs
Al.
and

ROBERT K M  KRI M

r-l’aneous shower was 
.....sday evening at the 

Home of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Springer, honoring Air. and Mis. 
J. Robert Knierim who were re
cently married.

Co-hostesses with Mr. and 
Airs. Spiinger were Air. and Airs. 
J. T. Henry, Air. and Airs. I). K. 
' denii and Alls. Rome Richards.

I he pa ty was given on the 
lawn of the Springer home and 
those in the receiving line were 
Mr. Springer. Air. and M s. J. 
Robeit Knierim. Air. and Mrs. 
Pol ert Knierim. parents of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Wade Reese, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss 
Nell Lowry presided at the reg
ister. Miss Katheiine Rawlings 
presided at the punch Ijowl, as
sisted by Misses Edith Kldridge 
and Norma Gene Richards.

A lattice pen was built on the 
lawn, in which gifts were pin* , 
•d. and the honoreea weie seated 
in the pen to open the gifts.

M -. Henry was master of cer
emonies lor the program of the 
evening.

Theie was a large mimlier in 
attendan e and many beautiful 
gifts were 'eceived bv the hnn-
orees.

YOUTH CARAVAN WEEK INSPIRATIONAL—
(Continued from page one)

they are also delighted with the unstinted hospitali.v that 
has been extended them.

Due to the fact that the copy of a brief biographical 
sketch that was luinished The Enterprise two weeks ago, 
to appear with the pi ture of the young ladies in The Enter
prise was misplaced in our office and we could never find it 
we print the picture again, and give a brief sketch ol each 
membeiof the Ca ‘avail. We do this because, we feel sure 
that many of the new-made friends of the young ladies in 
Bronte will want to preserve the picture and the sketches as 
the young ladies go away, to other fields of work—dor, they 
have made a host of friends in Bronte, who will always i>e 
interested in them and their work.

Hie personnel of the Caravan, in the above picture are 
as follows. Seated, at left:

1. Miss Marjorie S.hneider, Stanberry, Mo., on leave of 
absence from Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. She 
lias conducted a class in Recreation.

2. In the center of the f  ’out row, seated: Miss Louise 
Peace, adult counselor, McAllen, Texas. Acting Confeience 
Director of Youth Work. Student at Scarritt College for 
Oh istian Workei s, Nashville, Tennessee.

3. Right of Iront row, seated: Miss Mary Louise Rol>- 
erts, Georgetown, Texas. Sophomore, Business Adminis
tration Southwestern University. Has conducted lass in 
worship. “ Little Sister.”  ,

Back row, standing—left:
Alis.s Margaret Richey, 111, Beaumont, Texas, graduate 

of Sam Houston State Teachers College, Huntsville. Has 
position in Beaumont schools for this fall. Major B. A. in 
Elementary Education. Has conducted class in Community
Service.

Second row—standing: Miss ("orriiio tMcDqvid, Trimble, 
Tennessee. Sophomore. University ot Tennessee. Business 
Administration. Flew from Memphis to Fort Worth Cara
van Training Center. Has conducted class in World Friend
ship.

This Caravan lias traveled longer distan c than any oth
er of 93 Caravans out thi> year. They are ending work in 
the largest district in the largest Conference in the largest 
State in Methodism. They have had the p ivilege of seeing 
Old Mexico, the Gulf ot Alexi o, of having an airplane ride, 
ol seeing and being on a ranch for the first time; had horse- 
backride along the Rio Grand" rive - and many othci inter
esting experiences. Rev. Haines promised that Bronte 
would be the “dessert” for the Caiavane-s. It truly has 
been, so say the Caravaners, and they leave Bronte and Tex
as with regret, feeling that they want to come back again.

And Bronte says to the Caravaners, Be sure to come a- 
gain, for you will be—
"Welcome as the flowers in May.”

was assisted by Mrs T.. Al. Wylie.
The e was a large crowd who J 

report a lovely afternoon. The />■ • ■ *
bride-elect received a large mini- CHriSl AflJlCllIlCCS
her of useful gifts.

................................ — o ~  -  —  —  -

HONORING MRS. V. M. BOX

Blackwell Church o f .

Revival Meeting
'  <howt ' was given Saturday The Enterprise is requested 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. to announce that the Church of 
E. E. Piuitt, honoring Mrs. V Chiist in Blai kwell will begin 
M. Box. Co-hostesses with Mrs. their annual revival on Friday 
Pruitt were Mrs. G. C. Spencer, night before the third Sunda- 
Mrs. Monroe Alexander and in August, which is August 
Mrs. Earl Box. Elder W. E. Moore of Sweet-

Tlu* hours w ee delightfully water will do the preaching. 
s| ent by the guests in playing The services will be held in a 
various games. largo tent. The tent will be well

Refreshments of sanwiches, seated and lighted, and will be 
cake and punch were served. cool and comfortable.

Quite a large number were in Everybody is cordially invited
attendance.

The honoree eceived a huge 
number of gifts that were both 
beautiful and useful.

to attend all the serivees.

MET HO DI SHI MEETING—
(Continued from page one)

FORMER BRONTE BOY JOINS Ryan is not only a successful 
THE AIR CORPS pastor, but is also an evangelist

‘ ______ who has been successful in evan-
Ralph Holder, son of Mr. and gelistic meetings; that Rev. Ry- 

Alrs C C Holder, who resides an is a pleasing, affable Chris- 
litSan Antonio has joined the tian gentleman and an interest- 
air corns. ine. helpful r-eacher.

Ralph took the examination a There will be worship only at 
few days ago. There were thir- , the evening hour, beginning at 
tv-one boys and young men to 9.1.r> o’clo k. All mv cordially 
t’ nkij  the examination—and invited to attend the meeting.
Ralph and one other were the ------T T  . .
onlv two to make a passing man power of the land is being 
y. | swallowed up in war. It takes,

Ralph does not know when he indeed, a brave mother, or wife,
will be called__it may possil Iv to be passively submissive when
h*. two or three months, or it the ordeal ernr's—but. America 
,v,},v l e within a week or two. is glorified with brave women.
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HONORING MIS'? INF.I.LA 
BRUTON

Miss Inelln B -nton was honor
ed at a gift tea, Thur day a‘ ter- 
noon, in the home of Airs. Pol IB* 
Wylie. Hostess«*« were Mrs. Tom 
Brown Jr., M.-s. T. M. Wylie Sr., 
Mrs. J. T. Henry and Airs. Dollie 
Wylie.

Miss Ann Chambers gave sev
eral violin selections accompa
nied by Alias Katie Sue Good of 
Robe -t Lee.

A gold and white color s heme 
was used in decoration. Mrs. 
Tom Brown Jr. presided at the 
hand jaunted punch howl and

Everything In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at price* that will be to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimates and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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